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2io The GUARDIAN . N °i 22.
Virgil'* poetry, it was to be afcribed to a deficiency in the art it felf, and
not in the genius of this great man. There were however fome envious
murmurs and detra&ions heard among the croud, as if there were very
frequently verfes in him which flagged or wanted fpirit, and were rather
to be looked upon as faultlefs than beautiful. But thefe injudicious cen?
fures were heard with a general indignation.

I need not obferve to my learned Reader, that the foregoing ftory of
the German and Tortuguefe is almoft the fame in every particular with
that of the two rival foldiers in Cafar's Commentaries. This prolufion
ends with the Performance of an Italian Poet, füll of thofe little witti-
cifms and conceits which have infefted the greateft part of modern
poetry.

N ° 123. Saturday, Augufi1.

- hic murus
Nil confäre ßbi-

aheneus eßo

rTpHERE are a fort of Knights-errant in the world, who, quite
contrary to thofe in romance, are perpetually feeking adventures
to bring virgins into diftrefs, and to ruin innocence. When men

of rank and figure pafs away their lives in thefe criminal purfuits and
pra&iees, they ought to confider that they render themfelves more vile
and defpicable than any innocent man can be, whatever low ftation his
fortune or birth have placed him in. Title and anceftry render a good
man more illultrious, but an ill one more contemptible.

Thy fatbers merk fets thee to view,
And jrlants thee in the faireß point of light,
To make thy virtues or thy faults confpicuour. Cäto.

I have often wondered, that thefe deflowrers of innocence, though
dead to all the fentiments of virtue and honour, are not reitrained by
compaflion and humanity. To bring forrow, confufion and infamy

into
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into a family, to wound the heart of a tender parent, and flain the life
of a poor deluded young woman with a difhonour that ean never be
wiped off, are circumftances one would think fufficient to check the
moft violent paffion in a heart which has the leaft tinfture of pity and
good-nature. Would any one purchafe the gratification of a moment at
fo dear a rate ? and entaila lafting mifery on others, for fuch a tranfient
fatisfaftion to himfelf? nay, for a fatisfaäion that is fure, at fome time
or other, to be followed with remorfe? I am led to this fubjeft by two
Letters which came lately to my hands. The laft of them is, it feems,
the copy of one fent by a mother to one who had abufed her daughter;
and though I cannot juftifie her fentiments at the latter end of it, they
äre fuch as might arife in a mind which had not yet recovered its tem¬
per after fo great a provocation. I prefent the Reader with it as I re-
ceived it, becaufeI think it gives a lively idea of the affliftion which a
fond parent fuffers on fuch an occafion.

S I R, —- ßire , July, 1713.
q TT HE other day I went into thehoufe of oneof my tenants, whofe

* « wife was formerlya fervant in our family, and ( by my grand-
<mother's kindnefs) had her education with my mother from her in-
*fancy; fo that fhe is of a fpirit and underflanding greatly fuperior to
<thofe of her own rank. I found the poor woman in the utmolt difor-
t der of mind and attire, drowned in tears, and reduced to a condition
« that looked rather like ftupidity than grief. She leaned upon her arm
*over a table, on which laya Letter folded up and direäed to a certain
«Nobleman, very famous in our parts for low-intrigue, or (in plainer
*words) for debauching country girls ; in which number is the unfortu-
*nate daughter of my poor tenant, as I learn from the following Letter
«written by her mother. I have fent you here a copy of it, which, made
<publick in your paper, may perhaps furnifh ufeful refleftions to many
' men of figure and quality, who indulge themfelves in a paflion which
1 they poffefs but in common with the vileft part of mankind.

My Lord,
€t I" AST night I difcovered the injury you have done to my daughter.

*' Heaven knows how long and piercinga torment that fhort-lived
K fhameful pleafure of yours muft bring upon me; upon me, from whom
" you never received any offence. This confideration alone fhould have
" deterred a noble mind from fo bafe and ungenerous anaci. But, alas!

Ddi « what
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" what is all the grief that muft be my fhare, in comparifon of that, with
" which you have requited her by whom you have been obliged ? lofs of
" good name, anguifh of heart , lliame and infamy, are what muft inevi-
" tably fall upon her, unlefs flie gets over them by what is much worfe,
« open impudenoe, profefTed lewdnefs, and abandoned proftitution.
" Thefe are the returns you have made to her, for putting in your power
" all her livelihood and dependance , her virtue and reputation . O, my
«* Lord , fhould my fon have praftifed the like on one of your daugh-
" ters ! - 1 know you fwell with indignation at the very mention of
" it, and would think he deferved a thoufand deaths, ihould he make
" fuch an attempt upon the honour of your family. It is well, my Lord.
" And is then the honour of your daughter , whom Hill, though it had
" been violated, you might have maintained in plenty, and even luxury,
" of greater moment to her, than to my daughter hers, whofe only fu-
" ftenance it was? and muft my fon, void of all the advantages of a ge-
" nerous education , muft he, I fay, confider : and may your Lordihip be
" excufed from all refleäion ? Eternal contumely attend that guilty title
" which claims exemption from thought , and arrogates to its wearers
" the prerogative of brutes . Ever curfed be its falfe luftre, which could
" dazzle my poor daughter to her undoing . Was it for this that the ex-
" alted merits, and godlike virtues of your great anceftor were honoured
" with a Coronet , that it might be a pander to his pofterity, and confer
" a privilege of diflionouring the innocent and defencelefs ? at this rate
" the laws of rewards fhould be inverted , and he who is generous and
" good fhould be made a beggar and a flave ; that induftry and honelt
" diligence may keep his pofterity unfpotted , and preferve them from
" ruining virgins, and making whole families unhappy. Wretchednefs
" is now become my everlafting portion ! Your crime, my Lord , will
" draw perdition even upon my head. I may not fue for forgivenefs of
" my own failings and mifdeeds, for I never can forgive yours ; but fliall
" curfe you with my dying breath , and at the laft tremendous day fliall
" hold forth in my arms my much wronged child, and call aloud for ven-
<c geance on her defiler. Under thefe prefent horrors of mind I could
" be content to be your chief tormentor , ever paying you mock reve-
" rence , and founding in your ears, to your unutterable loathing, the
" empty title which infpired you with prefumption to tempt, and over-
" awed my daughter to comply.'

" Thus have I given fome vent to my forrow , nor fear I to awaken
" you to repentance , fo that your fin may be forgiven : the divine lavvs

« have
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« have been broken , but much injury, irreparable injury, has been alfo
« done to me, and the juft judge will not pardon thac jöntüj do.

My Lord , your confcience will help you to my name.

-, - ,- — , _

N ° 124. Monday, Anguß 3.

Quid fremat in terris violent 'tusl

More roarings of the Lion.
Mr . Guardian,

Ci TT3 KFORE Iproceed to make you my propofals, it will be ne-
ceffary to inform you, that an uncomraon ferocity in my coun-
tenance, together with the remarkable flatnefs of my nofe, and

u extent of my mouth , have long fince procured me the name of Lion
" in this our univeriity.

" The vatt emolument that, in all probability, will accrue to the Pub-
" lick from the roarings of my new erefted likenefs at Buttons , hath
" made me defirous of being as like him in that part of his charafter , as
" Iam told I already am in all parts of my perfon . Wherefore I moit
" humbly propofe to you, that (as it is impoflible for this one Lion to
* roar, either long enough or loud enough againll all the things that are
" roar-worthy in thefe Realms) you would appoint him a Sub-Lion , as a
" Tr <efeElus Trovincia , in every county in Great Britain , and 'tis my
" requeit, that I may be inüituced his under -roarer in this univerfity,
" town, and county of Cambridge, as my refemblance does, in fome
" meafure, claim that 1fhould.

*i I fhall follow my Metropolitana example, in roaring only againft
" thofe enormities that are too flight and trivial for the notice or cen-
" fures of our Magiitrates, and {hall communicate my roarings to him
" monthly, or offner if occafion requires, to be inferted in your papers
u cum privilegio.

" I (hall not omit giving informations of the improvement or decay of
" punning, and may chanee to touch upon the rife and fall of Tuckers;

« but

Juv.
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